Hyperconnectivity: Connecting the Dots: poverty, hunger, and achieving sustainability in a recovering post COVID world...

Harnessing New Innovative models enhancing a Society for All Generations...

Wednesday, February 9th, 2022
10:00AM – 11:15AM EST

Zoom Link Here
Meeting ID: 894 3228 0691
Passcode: 111
What is "Hyperconnectivity"? Renowned Change-Agent experts from Kenya, Israel, United States, China and UN will present disability and youth perspectives on this innovative concept that has only been discussed for 30 years.

The session will highlight practical solutions enhancing COVID-19 inclusive resilient recovery, new innovative models for poverty and hunger elimination, stimulation of sustainable development linking developed and developing world, and emphasis on ICT's role as a catalyst for engaging diverse populations in addressing these complex challenges.

For more information, please visit our website at www.international-iccc.org